
本年度的「天靈夢工場」體驗式學習課，讓學生根據各級的主題參與不同的活動。各主題活動整合了不同學科的學習重點

及五種基要的學習經歷（包括：智能發展、體藝發展、德育及公民教育、社會服務、與工作有關的經驗），希望能延展學生的

課堂學習空間，並提升他們的學習動機及幸福感。

  This year's "Tin Ling DreamWorks" experiential learning programme allows students to participate in different 
activities according to the theme of each level. Each thematic activity integrates the learning foci of different 
subjects and five basic learning experiences (including intelligence development, physical and artistic development, 
moral and civic education, social works and work-related experience) in attempt to extend the classroom learning 
experience of students and enhance their learning motivation and sense of well-being.
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體驗式學 習 Experiential Learning

大家對賣物會都充滿信心！

Everyone has full confidence in the Charity Sale.

孔校長當然鼎力支持五年級的賣物會啦！
Principal Hung fully supports the P5 Charity Sale. 

大家分組討論如何籌組賣物會。
A group discussion before organizing a Charity Sale.
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求真 ･ 同行 ･ 追夢
二十周年校慶

Seek Truth．Walk Together．Chase Dreams

20th Anniversary

  This year is a very special year. It is the 20th Anniversary of S.K.H. Tin Shui Wai Ling 
Oi Primary School. The school organized different activities related to the theme of the 

20th Anniversary, “Seek Truth · Walk Together · Chase Dreams”.
  The Parent-Teacher Association held a fundraising event for the 20th Anniversary Celebration of the school – “From 
Ling Oi to Ling Oi” on 4th December 2021. The multi-purpose playground was re-built to provide more space for students 
to learn and display their work.
  The launch ceremony for the 20th Anniversary Celebration Activity – “From Ling Oi to Ling Oi” was held at S.K.H. 
Ling Oi Primary School. The principal of S.K.H. Ling Oi Primary School, Mr. Chak Chi Hong, served as the officiator. About 
150 family members who raised the highest donations for the fundraiser were invited as guests to the launch ceremony at 
S.K.H. Ling Oi Primary School.
  After the kick-off ceremony, Principal Hung and a group of teachers, students and parents returned to S.K.H. Tin Shui 
Wai Ling Oi Primary School (Tin Ling). After returning to “Tin Ling”, everyone participated in the “From Ling Oi to Ling Oi” 
Carnival together. The scene was very lively!

孔偉成校長、勞凱瑜副校長、陳家輝
老師和校友馮光華先生準備出發。
The Principal, Mr. Hung Wai Shing, 
the Vice Principal, Miss Lo Oi Yu, 
Mr. Chan Ka Fai and our alumnus, 
Mr. Fung Kong Wa are ready to go.

  本年度是聖公會天水圍靈愛小學二十周年校慶。學校舉辦了一連串與二十周年校慶主題：「求
真．同行．追夢」相關的活動。
  2021年12月4日，家長教師會舉行二十周年校慶「靈愛同行」籌款活動，籌得款項會用作改建
學校的一樓多用途場地，令場地成為一個多元學習室，為學生提供更多展現學習成果的空間。
  「靈愛同行」啟動禮於聖公會靈愛小學舉行，並由聖公會靈愛小學翟智康校長擔任主禮嘉賓，
籌款額最高的參與者（以家庭為單位，大約150個名額）更獲邀到聖公會靈愛小學一同參與啟動

禮。
  啟動禮後，孔校長與一眾師生和家長出發返回聖公會天水圍靈愛小學 （「天靈」）。
回到「天靈」後，大家更一起參與「靈愛同行」嘉年華，場面非常熱鬧！

孔校長和學生一起由聖公會靈愛小學跑
回聖公會天水圍靈愛小學。
Principal  Hung and the students 
who ran back together from S.K.H. 
Ling Oi Primary School to S.K.H. Tin 
Shui Wai Ling Oi Primary School.

感謝聖公會靈愛小學翟智康校長擔任主禮嘉賓。
Thank you Principal Chak Chi Hong for officiating the ceremony. 1



「靈愛同行」嘉年華
“From Ling Oi to Ling Oi” Carnival

終於回到「天靈」了！
Finally, back to “Tin Ling” !

回到「天靈」後，大家可以領取紀念獎牌
及「靈愛同行」紀念T-shirt。
Back to “Tin Ling”, students, teachers, 
a n d  p a r e n t s  g ot  co m m e m o ra t i v e 
m e d a l s  a n d  T- s h i r t s  o f  t h e  e v e n t 
“From Ling Oi to Ling Oi”.

攤位三：鎖定目標闖三關
Booth 3: Lock on the target and 
break through the three levels

攤位二：「鞋」子夢飛翔
Booth 2: Throw a shoe 
to let the dream come 
true

攤位一：細心傾聽共同行
Booth 1:  L isten careful ly 
and work together

攤位四：「天靈Buddies」陪住你
Booth 4 :  “Tin L ing  Buddies ” 
stay with you

靈愛自由拍
Ling Oi free shot
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「讓夢想飛翔」親子電影欣賞會
“Let Dreams Fly” Parent-child 
Film Appreciation Activity

  2021年9月30日，學校聯同家長教師會合辦二十周年校
慶 「 讓 夢 想 飛 翔 」 親 子 電 影 欣 賞 會 。 學 校 預 訂 場 地 ， 讓 師
生、家長一同欣賞電影《媽媽的神奇小子》。通過欣賞《媽
媽的神奇小子》及邀請現役運動員陳家豪先生到戲院進行分
享會，無論學生或家長都學習到堅毅及永不放棄的精神。通
過學習蘇樺偉先生的事跡，明白到就算起步比人慢，但經過
刻苦練習、敢於接受挑戰，最終也能成功。
  On 30th September 2021, the school and the Parent-
Teacher Association organized the 20th Anniversary 
Celebration Activity - “Let Dreams Fly” parent-child film 
appreciation activity. The school booked a cinema for 
teachers, students and parents to enjoy the film “Zero to 
Hero”. The school also invited the athlete : Mr. Chan Ka Ho 
to the cinema for sharing sessions and this gave everyone 
a better perspective and appreciation of the film “Zero to 
Hero”. Both students and parents learnt the importance of 
“Perseverance” and a “Never Give Up” attitude. Although 
many parents in Hong Kong desire to help their children “win 
at the starting line”, we learnt from Mr. So Wa Wai’s deeds, 
that even if some start later than others, we can all succeed 
eventually if we work hard and have the courage to accept 
challenges.
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  承接二十周年校慶「讓夢想飛翔」親子電
影欣賞會，學校邀請了香港傷健協會到校與學
生進行互動體驗，希望透過「同行吧！向夢想
進發!」傷健共融活動，培養學生自強不息、
友愛共融及積極樂觀的人生態度。學校邀請
到岑幸富先生 (「富爸爸」) 和Kelvin哥哥到
校和學生進行互動及分享。岑先生因一次車
禍，左手需要截肢，不過他沒有因此而意志消
沉，反而更加積極面對人生。他除了成為三項
鐵人比賽二零一三年傷殘組別冠軍外，更學習
拉小提琴，用弦樂刷新健力士世界紀錄。他找
到自己的一片天地，活得精彩。當天，他和
學生一起進行不同活動，包括打羽毛球、跳
繩、繫鞋帶等。學生學習到岑先生「以完美的
眼光去看不完美的自己」，學習到如何積極面
對困難及欣賞自己的努力。

同行吧！向夢想進發！
Together, Go for Your Dreams!

岑幸富先生 (「富爸爸」) 和Kelvin哥哥到校
和學生進行互動及分享。
O n  t h at  d a y,  t h e  s c h o o l  i n v i te d  t w o 
s p e a k e r s ,  R o y  a n d  K e l v i n  t o  h a v e 
interaction and sharing sessions with 
the students.
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  To undertake the 20th Anniversary Celebration Activity -“Let 
Dreams Fly” parent-child film appreciation activity, the school 
invited the speakers of the Hong Kong PHAB Association to 
the school to have interactive activities with the students. The 
activities were intended to cultivate students’ harmony, optimism 
and positive mindset towards life. On that day, the school invited 

two speakers, Roy and Kelvin to have interaction and sharing 
sessions with the students. Roy had an upper limb amputation due 

to a car accident, he overcame it and finally he did not feel depressed. 
He did not give up. Instead, he actively faced his difficulties. In 

addition, he became the champion of the Disabled Triathlon Competition 
in 2013. He also learned to play the violin and set the Guinness World 
Record with strings. He has found his own world and has a wonderful 
life. On the activity day, he even carried out different activities with 
the students, including playing badminton, skipping rope, and tying 
shoelaces with one arm. Students learned from Roy how to face 
difficulties positively, actively and appreciate their own efforts.  Most 
importantly, as Roy says, “See the imperfect me with a perfect vision.” 

Which means to embrace their own imperfections.
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★ 你有夢想嗎？
★ 你想過如何實現夢想嗎？

  2021年10月15日，我們很榮幸邀請到香港奧運劍擊代表江旻憓小姐，跟我
們分享有關夢想的小讀本《 Dream Big, Little Pig!》，並從讀本延伸到個人的
經歷，讓學生明白到自己亦可成為一個追夢者！
  當天，「精英運動員慈善基金賽馬會動感校園計劃」的劍
擊 教 練 也 來 到 學 校 ， 讓 全 校 學 生 體 驗 劍 擊 活
動，學習劍擊的基本技巧與步法。
    那 天 ， 我 們 還 邀 請 了 江 俊 淇 老 師
（ 「 十 四 運 會 」 香 港 特 別 行 政 區 代
表 團 成 員 ） 為 我 們 分 享 追 夢 小 讀 本
《Norbert ’s  Big  Dream》；以及校友
馮光華先生（專業髮型師）為我們分享
《紅牆外面是什麼？》。

  On 15th October 2021, we were honoured to invite the Hong Kong 
Olympic fencing representative, Ms. Vivian Kong Man Wai, to share the 
book “Dream Big, Little Pig!” and her personal experiences which helped our 
students understand that everyone can be a dream chaser!
  The fencing coach of the EACT Jockey Club Active School Programme 
also visited our school and taught us about the basic skills and footwork of 
fencing. The whole school experienced and enjoyed the fencing activities.
  We also invited our teacher, Ms. Kong Chun Ki (a member of the Hong 
Kong Special Administrative Region delegation for the 14th National Games), 
to read the book “Norbert’s Big Dream”. Our alumnus Mr. Fung Kong Wa , a 
professional hairstylist, also read the book “Little Mouse and the Red Wall?” 
to the students.

特別鳴謝嘉賓：馮光華先生
S p e c i a l  t h a n k s  t o  t h e 
guest: Mr. Fung Kong Wa

特別鳴謝嘉賓：江俊淇老師
Special thanks to the guest: 
Ms. Kong Chun Ki

江 旻 憓 小 姐 分 享 有 關 夢 想 的 小 讀 本 《 D r e a m 
Big, Little Pig!》。
Ms. Vivian Kong Man Wai shared the book 
“Dream Big, Little Pig!”.

特別鳴謝嘉賓：江旻憓小姐
Special thanks to the guest: 
Ms. Vivian Kong Man Wai

讓夢想飛翔
Let Dreams Fly

人人皆有不同的能力，也可有不同的夢想。
朝着夢想前行，一步一步克服困難，向着目標進發!

Everyone has different abilities and dreams.
Everyone can overcome difficulties and achieve their dreams.
Go towards your goal!

★ Do you have a dream?
★ Have you thought about how to make your dream come true?
★ What difficulties or obstacles will you meet in achieving your dreams?
★ What type of qualities or personality traits can help you achieve your dreams?

★ 實現夢想的過程中會遇到甚麼困難 ?
★ 哪些性格特質能夠幫助你實現夢想？
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但願我們的夢想就像這隻紙飛機一樣飛吧！
I hope our dreams fly like this paper plane!

  The paper plane is emblematic of dreams. 
Through folding and flying paper planes students 
experienced that everyone's dreams are different. 
As long as you work hard at every single step, you 
can move towards your big dream and become a 
brave dream chaser.

大家都積極參與劍擊體驗活動。
E v e r y o n e  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h e 
fencing activities.

我們一起追夢，一起讓夢想飛吧！
Let's chase our dreams together, let our dreams fly together!

香港奧運劍擊代表江旻憓小姐與我們的劍擊隊會面。
Hong Kong Olympic fencing representative Ms. Vivian 
Kong Man Wai met with our Fencing Team.

你摺過紙飛機嗎？ Have you folded a paper plane?

讓我們一起欣賞小小劍擊運動員的英姿!
We appreciated the heroic performances of 
the  little swordsman!

江旻憓小姐跟孔校長和師生來一張大合照。
Ms. Vivian Kong Man Wai took a group photo with Principal Hung, 
teachers and students.

  紙飛機具有象徵意義，我們把紙飛機化成夢想的載
體，讓學生通過「摺飛機」、「放飛機」活動，體驗人
人的夢想皆不同。只要做好每個小步子，便能朝着大夢
想前進，成為一個勇敢的追夢者。
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  中華人民共和國第十四屆運動會（十四運會）於2021年9月15
日至9月27日在陝西省舉行。每四年一度的全國運動會是國內水平最
高、規模最大的全國性大型綜合運動會。「天靈」的老師  江俊淇
老師是香港特別行政區代表團的成員之一並出戰女子100米及4x100
米接力賽。為了讓學生認識「十四運會」及表達對香港特別行政區代
表團的支持，我們為學生安排了特別的學習歷程：
    2 0 2 1 年 9 月 2 3 日 早 上 ， 全 校 師 生 在 校 觀 看 「 十 四 運 會 」 女 子
4x100米接力賽的直播賽事，一起為全國的運動員打氣，一起為江老
師打氣！「天靈」的打氣聲聲勢浩大，大家的士氣也變得高昂！比賽
結束後，江老師透過線上會議與孔校長及全校師生進行訪談，即時分
享比賽的經驗，為學生提供珍貴的學習體驗，實在獲益良多！

  The 14th National Games of the People's 
Republic of China (14th National Games) was 
held in Shaanxi Province from September 15 
to September 27, 2021. The National Games 

which is held every four years is the highest and largest athletics 
meeting in the country. Our teacher, Ms. Kong Chun Ki , is a 
member of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region delegation. 
She participated in the women’s 100m and 4x100m relay race. 
Our school arranged a special learning journey for the students to 
understand the 14th National Games and express support for the 
HKSAR delegation:
  The whole school watched the live broadcast of the women's 
4x100m relay race of the 14th National Games on the morning of 23rd 
September 2021. All of us cheered for all the athletes across the 
country and also Ms. Kong. Everyone was excited about the race. 
After the competition, Ms. Kong shared her immediate experience 
and feelings during an online interview with Principal Hung and the 
whole school. It was a rare learning experience for the students.

田徑隊齊集雨天操場一起觀看賽事直播。
 The athletics team watched the live race 
together.

江老師透過線上會議與孔校長及全校師生進行訪談。
Ms. Kong's live interview with Principal Hung and the 
whole school.

中華人民共和國第十四屆運動會
從體育運動帶出刻苦堅毅及追尋夢想的精神

The 14th National Games Inspiring the Spirit of  
Perseverance and Dreams Chasing from Sports

    從來成功沒有奇跡，
只有累積。堅持和自律就
是我們成功的關鍵。讓努
力成為一種習慣，讓奮鬥成為一
種享受。每當想放棄的時候，請謹記
當初開始的原因。不是拿了獎牌才等
於有價值，所有「追夢者」都值得被
讚頌。雖然追夢的過程是迴環曲折，
但夢想不是遙不可及的，經過努力付
出，它一定會實現。

  There is no miracle for success, only 
hard work. Persistence and self-discipline are 
the keys to our success. Work hard and enjoy 
striving. Whenever you want to give up, remind 
yourselves of the reasons why you started. All  
dream chasers are worthy of  admiration no 
matter if they receive a medal or not. The path 
of chasing a dream is not easy but we can still 
reach our dream if we work hard.

江老師感言

Ms. Kong's speech

比賽結束後，孔校長訓勉田徑隊。
A f t e r  w a t c h i n g  t h e  r a c e , 
Principal Hung encouraged the 
athletics team.

學生一同為江老師打
氣！
Students cheered 
for Ms. Kong!
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  本年度我校成立第一屆學生會，希望提升學生
對學校的歸屬感，期望透過學生會組織，培養學生
的組織、協作、溝通能力及領導才能，藉此加強學
生與學校的溝通，讓學生會成為學生與學校溝通的
橋樑，為學生提供一個向校方反映意見的途徑，使
學生能夠更積極投入校園生活。
  本年度一共有六隊候選內閣符合參選資格，候
選內閣名單如下：

  This year, our school established the first Students’ Union, 
which aims to enhance students’ sense of belonging to the 
school. Students’ organization, collaboration, communication 
skills and leadership skills are cultivated through the Students’ 
Union organization. The Students’ Union also strengthens the 
communication between students and the school which provides 
channels for students to express their opinions to the school.
  There were six cabinet candidates eligible for the election. 
The list of cabinet candidates was as follows:

一號候選內閣：精靈學生會
二號候選內閣：溯洄之心 三號候選內閣：Insist

四號候選內閣：齊心同行
六號候選內閣：愛說笑

五號候選內閣：聰明的學生會

第一屆學生會
First Students' Union

  學生會宣傳期間，各隊候選內閣成員非常用心宣傳，他們製作了宣傳
海報、影片單張及設計了會徽、口號和撰寫各自的候選內閣政綱。另外，
各隊候選內閣成員更會不斷優化自己的宣傳品，如設計小玩意，並在小息
時到各樓層推廣給其他學生。各隊候選內閣有良性的競爭，互相鼓勵、互
相學習，學生從中發揮自己的潛能和創意，積極投入是次的宣傳活動。
  During the promotion, the candidates showed their learning 
potential and creativity. They not only wrote the cabinet policy but 
also produced posters, videos, emblems and slogans. The candidate 
cabinets actively participated in the publicity campaigns. They 
continued optimizing their publicity materials and designed 
different activities to promote to the whole school during the 
recess. The candidate cabinets competed well. They encouraged 
and learned from each other.
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  學生會又與課程組（中文科）合作，舉辦了學生會候選內閣辯論大會，六隊候選內閣在禮堂
向全校師生介紹自己的政綱，以及與其他隊伍進行辯論，各隊候選內閣成員說話及提問技巧出
色，對答如流，展現出有禮貌的說話態度及良好的批判及邏輯性思維，令在場的師生眼界大開。
  The Students’ Union and the school curriculum team (Chinese Language) also held 
a debate on the Students’ Union’s cabinet candidates. In the auditorium, the cabinet 
candidates introduced their cabinet policy to the whole school and debated with other teams. 
The candidates performed excellently, spoke fluently, demonstrated good speaking and 
questioning skills which showed a courteous attitude and good critical thinking. It was an eye-
opening experience for the whole school.

  選舉前，學生會更與德育及公民教育組互相配合，加設選舉德育課，從而教導
學生廉潔公平的選舉精神，以及選舉投票時應考慮的因素，並配合感恩活動，讓全
校師生一起欣賞各隊候選內閣的用心製作及積極投入學生會宣傳的精神。
  The moral and civic education team cooperated with the Students’ Union 
election to organize different learning activities. A moral lesson was added to 
educate students on the various factors of voting and the spirit of fair election 

by the Students' Union election and the moral and civic education team. Furthermore, the whole school appreciated the 
spirit of active participation of the cabinet candidates through the thanksgiving activities.

    此 外 ， 我 校 參 與 了 香 港 教 育 大 學 「 協 助 小 學 規 劃 生 命 教 育 計 劃  ( 2 0 2 0 / 2 1  - 
2021/22)」，設計多元的學習活動，將正面價值觀滲透於學生的校園學習生活中，培養學生
辨識守法及同理心的價值觀和正確態度，作出理性分析和判斷，將所學到的價值觀內化。
  為配合本校首屆學生會的成立及選舉，我們安排「透過戲劇實踐法治2021計劃」互動劇
場《獬豸神話奇遇記》和《奧丁先生的歷險之旅》，利用生動有趣的戲劇表演及互動，讓學
生理解守法及公平的觀念，實行公平公正的學生會選舉。
  We joined “Programme on Planning Life Education in Primary Schools in 2020-

2022 School Year” which is run by The Education University 
of Hong Kong. We designed diversified learning activities 
which promotes the positive values of school life. We aim 
to cultivate students’ positive values and attitudes. As well 
as, enhance students’ understanding of the importance of 
“law-abidingness” and “empathy”. We expect our students to be able to demonstrate skills such 
as rational thinking and ethical judgement which would enable them to put these skills into 
practice in their daily lives and promote others.
  As we have the establishment of the Students’ Union this year and there will be an election 
later on, we successfully applied for the touring performance of the project “Rule of Law 
through Drama”. It comprises of two sets of drama performances entitled “Xie Zhi: The Legend 
of Justice” and “The Adventure of Mr. Auden”, specifically produced for lower and upper primary 
school students respectively. Through lively, interesting and interactive performances, students 
can learn the proper concept of the rule of law, enhance law-abiding awareness and cultivate a 

law-abiding spirit so that we will have a fair Students’ Union election.

《獬豸神話奇遇記》
“Xie Zhi:  The Legend of 
Justice”

《奧丁先生的歷險之旅》
“The Adventure of Mr. Auden”
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  最後，學生會與課程組（常識科）合作，舉辦了一個大型的情境學習活動，並在常識科課堂上向學生講解選舉流
程，選舉制度的公平、公正原則，以及廉潔選舉公平的精神。及後，我們把學校的禮堂佈置成一個大型的選舉投票站，
學生在選舉日當天可以親身到禮堂按照傳統投票模式，一人一票投選本校第一屆學生會。最終，本校二號候選內閣「溯
洄之心」以297高票數當選本校第一屆學生會。
  點票結束後，各候選內閣成員和他們的顧問老師一同進行反思，回顧這兩個月的過程和得着。
  Finally, the Students’ Union and the school curriculum team (General Studies) organized large learning activities. 
In the General Studies lesson, students learnt about the election process and the principles of justice. The teachers 
arranged the school hall as an election polling station and the students went to the polling station to vote on election 
day.
  The first Students’ Union was elected by one person, one vote. In the end, No. 2 cabinet candidate “溯洄之心” 

was elected to the first Students’ Union with 297 votes. 
Last but not least, after counting the votes, each cabinet 
candidate member and their advisors reflected on the 
process and how they benefitted over the past two months.

二號候選內閣「溯洄之心」以297票當選。
No.2 cabinet candidate “溯洄之心”was elected to 
the first Students’ Union with 297 votes.

現場直播第一屆學生會投票日。
Live streaming of the first Students’ Union Election Day.
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  二年級學生以家庭和社區為主
題 ， 除 了 於 課 堂 閱 讀 繪 本 外 ， 他
們亦會學習做家務，提升個人對家
庭的承擔感和責任感。本年度，學
生更走出校園，認識社區。他們於
11月初參加了港鐵講座和
到 香 港 鐵 路 博 物 館 參 觀 ，
從 中 更 了 解 到 中 國 鐵 路 網
絡 的 發 展 ， 認 識 「 春 運 」
系 統 如 何 負 載 着 中 國 各 地
人 民 對 「 團 圓 相 聚 」 的 願
望。 

二年級：團團圓圓

持續優化體驗式學習
Experiential Learning

  本年度，學校繼續推行體驗式學習課堂。參照去年的經驗，我們持續優化各級的主題，加入更豐
富、更富挑戰性的學科元素於各級的課程之中： 
  This year, the school continued to implement experiential 
learning lessons. With the experience gained from last year, 
teachers continued to improve the ideas and topics taught at all 
levels, this added richer and more challenging learning elements to 
the courses across all levels:

  P.1 students joined the “Tin Ling 
school tour” which was led by a tour guide 
- our teachers visited different places on 
the school campus. They also participated 
in the “When the teacher was young…” 
lesson. During this lesson, they found out 
what the teacher did when they were young 
in order to increase the understanding 
between teachers and students, create 
a positive class atmosphere and boost 
students’ engagement in the classroom. In 
addition, students learnt to take photos on 
the campus and held a class photography 
exhibition. Students used camera lens 
or smar t phones to record the campus 
through their own eyes. They used their 
own methods to take photos from different 
corners of  the campus and they all were 
happy with the activity.

  This year, the school chose “family 
and community” as the theme for P.2 
students. In addition to reading picture 
books in class, they also learned to do 
housework to enhance their sense of  
responsibility to themselves and to the 
family. Students also stepped out of  the 
campus to get to know the community. 
At the beginning of  November,  they 
par ticipated in a MTR speech and visited 
the Hong Kong Railway Museum. They 
learned more about the development of  
China's railway network and how the “Spring 
Festival Transport” system has transported 
people across China to fulfill their desire of  
reuniting with one another.     

  As in previous years, the students 
continued to manage the farmland in their 
class this year. They tried their best at the 
beginning of  the school year to learn about 
the growth characteristics of  different 
plants. As well as, the characteristics and 
activities of  small farmers, which included 
the planting of  bean sprouts. Additionally, a 
game activity called the “Positive Character 
Toolbox” was added to the course. It 
a l lowed students to under stand the 
positive character traits of  ancient people 
from ancient poems, and used animal 
card games to think about their attitudes 
towards different situations in daily life. It is 
hoped that this would help develop positive 
character traits for students to use in their 
future farming experiences.

  一年級除了繼續參加「天靈旅
行 團 」 ， 四 處 參 觀 和 認 識 校 園 不
同角落外，本年度加設了「老師的
學生時代」課堂，讓學生認識老師
在學生時代經歷過的事，增加彼此
之間的了解，加強班風的建立。此
外，學生亦會在校園中學習拍攝，
並舉行班級攝影展，同學都用鏡頭
記下自己眼中的校園，表現雀躍。 

一年級：我是「天靈Buddies」

Primary 1: I am “Tin Ling Buddies” 

Primary 2: Reunion

    三 年 級 會 繼 續 經 營 班 中 的 農
田，他們已於學期初小試牛刀，從
種植小豆芽中了解植物的生長特性
及作為小農夫的特質。此外，我們
亦在課程中加入了「正向品格工具
箱」的遊戲活動，讓學生從古詩詞
中了解古人的正向品格特質，並運
用動物卡遊戲，思考日常生活中面
對不同處境的態度，期望學生能提
升個人正向品格的特質，用於日後
辛勞的耕作體驗中。

三年級：大自然探索隊

Primary 3: Nature Discovery Team

一年級學生用鏡頭記下眼中的校園。
P.1 Students used ipad to record the 
campus through their own eyes.

二年級學生參觀香港鐵路博物館。
P.2 students visited the Hong Kong 

Railway Museum.
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  本年度，學生於「我思
我城」的課程中繼續以香港
歷史文化與發展為主題進行
探究學習。學生了解涼茶的
文化特色、製作舊時小食及
玩 意 、 學 習 紮 染 傳 統 技 術
等，並以大型棋盤遊戲作為
單元的總結及反思。此外，
四 年 級 各 科 亦 以 「 我 思 我
城」為軸心，以整個香港大
都會為題設計課程，如英文
科的香港衣食住行課程、常
識科的「水資源」（到白泥
考察海岸資源）單元等。 

    This year, in the “I Miss My 
City” course, students continued 
their inquiry-based learning on 
the theme of  Hong Kong’s history, 
culture and development. They 
learned the cultural significance 
of  herbal tea, studied traditional 
techniques of  tie-dyeing, made old-
fashioned snacks and gadgets.
They also used large-scale board 
games to summarize and reflect 
on this unit. In addition, different 
P.4 subject areas used “I Miss My 
City” as the focus of  the curriculum 
and  des igned  the i r  cour ses 
around the theme of  the Hong 
Kong metropolis.  For example, in 
English Language, students were 
taught about Hong Kong clothing, 
food, housing and transportation. 
Whereas in  Gener a l  S tud ies, 
students learnt about Hong Kong’s  
water resources and visited the 
Pak Nai coastline.

    本 年 度 學 校 參 加 了 賽 馬 會 的 運 算
思 維 教 育 計 劃 ， 計 劃 中 學 生 透 過 「 概
念」、「實踐」及「視野」三方面提升
個人的運算思維能力。學生除了使用編
程來解決問題之外，更能運用數碼科技
來應對身邊的挑戰。 
    我 的 故 事 「 研 」 亮 生 命  ( 工 作 世
界 ) ︰ 透 過 遊 戲 活 動 讓 學 生 深 入 分 析 及
了解自己的強弱項，繼而配合自己的能
力及意願向不同的專業工藝師「拜師學
藝」。學生學習工藝技巧後，便會分組
籌 辦 一 次 賣 物 會 （ 賣 物 會 的 營 銷 、 宣
傳、佈置都是由學生自行策劃），賣物
會過後，學生會反思自己的成效，再從
工藝師的生命故事分享中再次改善自己
的工藝學習，為自己的工藝品升級。我
們期望課程能提升學生的堅毅精神、加
深對自我的了解及對工作世界的認識。

  This year, the school participated in the Jockey 
Club’s Computational Thinking Education Project, 
which aimed to enhance students’ computational 
thinking ability in three areas: “Concept”, “Practice” 
and “Vision”.  In addition to using programming to 
solve problems, students also learned to use digital 
technology to solve problems and challenges around 
them, this gave them confidence in their abilities to 
make valuable contributions to technology in the 
future. 
  The course, to investigate, examine, study 
and research from others’ stories to light up my 
life, focused on the “world of  works”. This course 
allowed students to analyze and understand 
their own strengths and weaknesses through a 
variety of  games and learning activities. They 
also learned and compared the ar tistic skills 
of  different professional craftsmen to their own 
abilities and interests. After learning about craft 
skills, the students organized a trade fair into 
different groups, including the layout, marketing 
and publicity of  the trade fair. After the Charity 
Bazaar, students reflected on their products and 
the craftsmen’s life stories. Students learned of  
skills to improve art and craft products. They then 
applied these skills to improve and upgrade their 
own art and crafts. It’s expected the programme 
will enhance students' persistence and grit. As well 
as their self-awareness and understanding of  the 
world of  work.

  為了提升學生的公民意識，加強學
生對世界議題的關注，並從自身思考解
決不同問題的方法。六年級學生於畢業
前需完成畢業專題研習。他們以「文化
傳承」、「環童世界」(環保)及「無窮希
望」(貧窮人口)三大範疇為核心，先進行
一系列的體驗式學習課；再按個人意向
及能力，選擇範疇及訂立研習主題。學
生以6至8人為一組，每組由一位導師作
顧問，商討如何回應議題作出合適的行
動。過去的九至十一月，學生就上述三
個範疇分單元地進行了體驗式學習課，
例如：欣賞中國傳統粵劇、變臉技藝；
訪問均香餅家的老闆娘，進行雞仔餅製
作示範；參加宣明會的學界饑饉活動(清
淡 一 餐 ) ； 校 本 拾 紙 皮 換 午 餐 體 驗 。 學
生從體驗中切身處地了解不同議題的狀
況，並深入進行反思如何成為一個具備
21世紀共通能力的世界公民。

  In order to enhance P.6 students' civic 
awareness, strengthen students' attention to 
wor ld issues, and think about ways to solve 
different problems from their own perspective. P.6 
students were required to work on a graduation 
project throughout the year and complete it 
before graduation. They studied a series of  
experiential learning courses, which included, 
“cultural heritage”, “environmental protection” 
and “the population about the poor”. They 
were required to choose a field and select a 
study theme, based on their preferences and 
abilities. Students were divided into groups of  
six to eight, and each group had a teacher as 
a mentor and a consultant to discuss how to 
respond to different issues and take appropriate 
actions. From September to November, 2021, 
students participated in the experiential learning 
lessons in the above three categories, such as 
watching and appreciating traditional Cantonese 
Opera and face-changing performance skills. 
They also interviewed the proprietress of  Kwan 
Heung Bakery and asked her demonstrate the 
preparation of  “chicken biscuits” which is a baked 
pork cake. Students also participated in the World 
Vision’s Hunger School Famine activity, which 
gave them a chance to experience hunger and 
gain a deeper understanding of  the struggles 
faced by the poor. The teachers also provided 
school-based experiential learning lessons that 
required students to pick up pieces of  cardboard 
in exchange for a simple lunch. Students got first-
hand information, faced different status from 
different topics, learned from various experiences, 
and deeply reflected on how to become a global 
citizen with generic skills in the 21st century.

四年級：我思我城

Primary 4: I Miss My City

五年級：CoolThink@JC 

（上學期）／我的故事

「研」亮生命（下學期）

Primary 5: CoolThink@JC  (1st 

term) /My story “research” 

brightens life  (2nd term)

六年級：世界公民

Primary 6: Global Citizen

大型棋盤遊戲
Large-scale board games

訪問均香餅家的老闆娘。
Interviewing the proprietress of Kwan 
Heung Bakery.
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tides on this expedition. In 
nature classrooms, teachers 
didn’t ask students to sit 
still, take notes, nor use the 
worksheets to find answers. 
On the contrary, students went 
to the mudflat to have lessons 
without taking any stationery. 
They only needed to explore 
the mudflat. Students applied their previous knowledge 
of the water cycle to understand the relationship between 
mountains, rivers and seas. They also collaborated with team 
members to collect water samples from the seaside and rivers 
for data analysis and comparison. Teachers also conducted a 
mindfulness moment with the students on the mudflat, leading 
the students to use their senses to observe and learn. The 
exploration activity greatly enhanced the students’ curiosity 
about the natural environment. They looked at the small holes 
in the mudflat for a long time, and their concentration was 
far better than if they had learnt from books or studied in the 
classroom. This outdoor learning was an experiential learning 
game. Students searched for “corner creatures” in nature, 
which were different from the creatures they could find in the 
mudflat. They also found the footprints of creatures in mudflat, 
tracked them, and learnt subconsciously. It was amazing!
  In the nature classroom, students initially did not want to 
be frightened by small creatures in the corner. However, they 
observed them quietly. The Seemingly dirty and disgusting 
mudflat turned out to be home to countless small creatures, 
and students eventually learnt to appreciate the wonders 
of nature. Through a series of learning activities and field 
trips, students discovered the connection between nature 
and themselves, became familiar with the surrounding 
environment, reflected on the impact of human behaviour on 
water resources, they learnt to cherish and protect the natural 
water resources and become responsible world citizens.

  This school year, the school cooperated with experts 
from the School-based Curriculum Development (Primary) 
Section and The Nature Conservancy (TNC) to design the 
fourth-year interdisciplinary project to study Tin Shui Wai's 
“corner creatures”. The school also included national security 
education elements in the curriculum. Students learned about 
the significance of the water resources in our country, and 
showcased their studies, research, and commemoration of the 
wetland in the Deep Bay (Shenzhen Bay).

National Security Education
  The school hopes to use the project - Find the “Corner 
Creatures” in Tin Shui Wai to promote national security 
education, in line with the national security education 
curriculum framework, so that students can understand the 
interdependence between living things and the environment, 
as well as people's ways of protecting the environment, 
cherishing and making good use of the earth’s resources and 
with the ultimate goal of them practicing what they have leant 
from the course in their lives. The school also hopes to bring a 
different and new concept of curriculum integration to General 
Studies, to extend the learning themes, and to combine 
different subjects, such as Chinese Language, English 
Language, Mathematics, Visual Arts, Bible, Library Skills so 
that students can have fun in the classroom. In addition, we 
hope the new lessons can also deepen students’ knowledge, 
broaden their thinking, and instill good values in students.

Nature Classroom
  Primary four students went to 
Ap Tsai Hang, Pak Nai for a field 
trip. Before departure, students 
learnt to read maps, understand 
the surrounding environment of the 
wetland, the relationship between 
the two sides of the strait, and 
also understand the impact of 

是次考察的影響。在大自然教
室中，教師不會要求學生「坐
定定，抄筆記」，也無須手持
工作紙尋找答案。反之，學生
是兩手空空的前往泥灘上課，
在泥灘上盡情探索。學生應用
水循環的前置知識，明白山、
河、海之間的關係，又與組員
協作在海邊、河流收集水樣本
進行數據分析和比較。老師更
在泥灘上與學生進行靜觀，帶領學生運用感官去觀察與學習。考察
活動大大提升了學生對自然環境的好奇心，久視泥灘中的小洞，專
注力遠勝於在課室的學習。是次戶外學習是一場遊戲，學生在自然

中尋找角落生物，發現泥灘的生物足印，
追蹤牠們，學習就在不知不覺中發生了。
    在自然教室中，學生不願嚇怕角落
小生物，他們懂得安靜觀察。看似骯髒，
踏着感覺令人噁心的泥灘原來孕育着無數
小生物，學生學會欣賞大自然的奇妙。透
過一連串學習活動和實地考察，學生發現
大自然與自己之間的連結，和周圍環境變
得熟悉，反思到人類的行為對水資源的影
響，並進而學習珍愛和保護她，成為一位
負責任的世界公民。

  本年度，學校與教育局小學校本課程發展組的專家和大自
然保育協會(TNC)合作，以常識科「水資源」的單元為主軸，
設計四年級跨學科學習課程「尋找天水圍的角落生物」。學校
亦於課程中滲入國家安全教育的元素，讓學生認識保護國家水
資源的重要，並帶領他們到后海灣(深圳灣)濕地進行學習研究
及反思。 

國家安全教育
  學校希望藉着這個計
劃，推動國家安全教育，
切 合 國 安 教 育 課 程 框 架
中，讓學生明白生物與
環境互相依存的關係，了
解人們對保育環境，珍惜
和善用地球資源的方法，並樂於在生活中
實踐課程重點。學校亦期望為常識科帶來
不一樣的課程統整概念，將學習主題延伸
推展，結合不同學科(如：中文、英文、數
學、視覺藝術、聖經、圖書)，讓學生在課
堂上玩得輕鬆之餘，也深化知識、擴闊思
考，培育出正確的價值觀。

大自然教室
  四年級學生到白泥鴨仔坑進行實地考察。出發前學生學習
閱讀地圖，了解濕地周遭環境、兩岸之間的關係，亦明白潮汐對

大家專心地聆聽專家介紹紅樹林。
Everyone listened attentively 
to the expert's introduction to 
the mangroves.

尋找角落生物。
Look for “Corner 
Creatures”.

教育局小學校本課程發展組與本
校老師
School-based Curriculum 
Development (Primary) 
Section Team of the Education 
Bureau and teachers

《明報》教育專欄報道了本校到白泥鴨仔坑進
行實地考察的消息。
T h e  e d u c a t i o n  co l u m n  o f  “ M i n g  Pa o ” 
reported the news that the school went to 
Ap Tsai Hang, Pak Nai for field inspection. 

有大發現啊！
There is a big discovery!

天水圍的角落生物
Tin Shui Wai’s “Corner Creatures”

測試水樣本。
Testing water 
samples.
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學生認識遮打花園一帶的大廈 (包括滙豐總行大廈、中國銀行大廈、中國人民解放軍駐香港部隊
大廈、都爹利街等)。
Students got to know the buildings around Chater Gardens (including HSBC Main Building, 
Bank of China Building, The Chinese People's Liberation Army Forces Hong Kong Building, 
Duddell Street, etc.).

  本年度的學校旅行以親子城市遊蹤的形式進行，如家長當天未能帶子女進行城市遊蹤，學生就可以回校出
席虛擬旅行團，在學校參與與實體城市遊蹤相似的旅行路線，體驗旅行的樂趣。學生透過觀賞老師預先拍攝的
影片，從中認識中環的不同地點；又透過完成有趣的任務，展示他們對不同地點的認識或體會。
  This year's school picnic was conducted in the form of parent-child city 
tours. If parents did not take their children on the tours, students attended 
school on the same day and participated in a virtual tour. Therefore, 
students who were unable to participate in the physical tours with their 
parents, also benefited from a similar fun travelling experience with the 
virtual tours at school. Students learned about different places in Central 
by watching the videos prepared by their teachers and the principal; they 
also learned different information and experienced different places in 
Central by completing a variety of interesting tasks.

眼睛去旅行1
Travel at a glance 1

學 生 認 識 大 館 、 P M Q 元 創 方 、
蘭芳園、中環街市、摩羅上街。
Students visited Tai Kwun, 
PMQ, Lan Fong Yuen, Central 
Market, Upper Lascar Row.

學生認識太平山山頂。
Students visited Victoria Peak (The Peak).

任務5：繪畫中環風景
Task 5：Students drew a picture with 
beautiful Central Scenery.

任務4：蘭芳園 (製作絲襪奶茶和奶醬包)
Task 4：Students visited Lan Fong Yuen, then learned to make Hong Kong-style milk 
tea by using “silk-stockings”  and made peanut butter and condensed milk bread.

任務6：完成3D拍攝
Task 6：Students completed 3D photography in the school. 

眼睛去旅行2
Travel at a glance 2

眼睛去旅行3
Travel at a glance 3

虛擬旅行團
Virtual Tour 

任務1：聖公會聖約翰座堂（進行靜觀）
Task 1：Students visited St. John's Cathedral and 
had a moment of mindfulness.

任務2：香港公園（設計有趣的茶壺）
Task 2：Students visited Hong Kong Park and designed a fun 
teapot by completing the teapot design worksheet.

任務3：香港動植物公園（做護眼操或護脊操）
Task 3：Students visited Hong Kong Zoological and Botanical 
Gardens and did an eye exercise or a chiropractic exercise.
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親子城市遊蹤
Hong Kong Tour – A Physical Tour Building the 
Relationship Between Students and Their Parents

  學生與家長一同在環迴步行徑散步，享受親子郊遊之
樂。學生與家長可沿途俯瞰香港繁華市景，並與香港最高
的建築物拍照留念。
  Students and their parents enjoyed a nice peaceful 
walk at the Peak. It was an enjoyable family outing. 
Students and parents viewed the bustling city of Hong 
Kong along the way and took pictures of the beautiful 
scenery and buildings in Hong Kong.

  學生到山頂凌霄閣寫一張明
信片給2022年初的自己或家人，
學生可寫一些勉勵自己或多謝家
人的內容，完成後可把明信片投
到2022年初的信箱。
  T h e  t o u r  w a s  o n  2 7 t h 
October, 2021 and students 
went to the Peak Tower to write 
a postcard to themself or a 
family member. As it was a 365-day mailbox, students 
wrote something to encourage themself or thank their 
family member, they then deposited their postcard to 
the mailbox with the pre-selected date they had chosen 
and the post card was delivered on that specified date.

  學生於山頂廣場與外國人用
英語打招呼並拍照留念。
  Students greeted foreigners 
in English and took pictures at 
the Peak Galleria.

一年級和六年級親子城市遊蹤
P.1 and P.6 Hong Kong Tour

任務A：步行樂悠悠–山頂夏力道和盧吉道環迴步行徑
Task A: Happy Family Tour–Harlech Road and Lugard 
Road Circular Walk at the Peak 

任務C：傳愛到未來
Task C: Post Love To The Future

任務B：Welcome to Hong Kong! 
Task B:  Welcome to Hong Kong! 

任務D：勇闖高峰  
Task D:  Climbing the Peak with Brave

  一年級和六年級的城市遊蹤地點是太平山頂、山頂廣場
和山頂凌霄閣，當天同學運用課堂所學的知識與家長一同完
成不同的任務。
  The locations of the suggested tours for P.1 and P.6 
were Victoria Peak, The Peak Galleria and The Peak Tower. 
On that day, students used the knowledge they learned in 
class to complete different tasks with their parents.

  跟老師爬西高山。
  S t u d e n t s  f o l l o w e d 
the teachers on a hike at 
Mount High West, which is 
a mountain on Hong Kong 
Island with a height of 494 m. 

陳思潔副校長和小一學生合照。
The Vice Principal , Chan Sze Kit took a group photo 
with P.1 students.
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  四年級和五年級城市遊蹤的主題是「舊城中環的時空旅人」，四年級學生由大館出發，五年級學生由元創方出發，每位
學生最少完成5個任務。
  The theme of the Hong Kong tour for P.4 and P.5 students was “Time Traveler in Old Town Central”. P.4 students 
started at Tai Kwun, the Former Central Police Station compound while P.5 students started at PMQ, Police Married 
Quarters. Each student and their family members needed to complete at least 5 tasks which were provided by the 
teachers.

地點：大館 Location: Tai Kwun

任務：選取一條主題路線來認識大館的歷史。

Task: Choosing a theme route to learn about the 

history of Tai Kwun.
1. 中區警署
2. 域多利監獄
3. 維護法紀的一站式機構

1. Central Police Station

2. Victoria Prison 
3. One-stop Approach for Law and Order

地點：砵典乍街 Location: Pottinger Street任務：利用擴增實境技術，以360度全景圖像呈現香港的今昔面貌，然後自拍／拍照。
Task: Utilizing Augmented Reality technology to present the past 
and present of Hong 
Kong in 360-degree 
panoramic images 
and taking selfies or 
photographs.

地點：蘭芳園 
Location:Lan Fong Yuen 
任務：品嚐西多士／豬排包／
絲襪奶茶。
Task: Tasting 
French toast, 
pork chop 
bun and “Silk 
Stockings” milk 
tea.

地點：泰昌餅家 
Location: Tai 
Cheong Bakery 
任務：吃一件熱騰
騰的蛋撻。
Task: Eating a hot 
and yummy egg 
tart.

地點：春回堂藥行 
Location: Good Spring Company 
任務：與藥行合
照／喝涼茶。
Task: Taking a 
photo with the 
Chinese herbal 
store and 
drinking the 
herbal tea.

地點：中環街市 
Location: Central Market 
任務：參觀中環街市回顧展。
Task: Participating 
the Central Market 
retrospective exhibition.

地點：中環壁畫群 Location:Wall Art in Central 

任務：尋找香港旅遊發展局網頁上介紹的壁畫，與家人於壁

畫前合照／與壁畫合照。
Task: Looking for the murals or graffiti introduced on 

the website of 
the Hong Kong 
Tourism Board 
and taking a 
photo with your 
family in front 
of the mural / 
graffiti art wall.

地點：文武廟 
Location:Man Mo Temple at 
Hollywood Road 
任務：在門前拍照／與門前人力車
合照。
Task: Taking a photo in front of 
the entrance or taking a photo 
with the rickshaw in front of 
the entrance of the temple.

地點：孫中山紀念館 
Location: Dr. Sun Yat-sen 
Museum 
任務：參觀展覽。
Task: Visiting the 
exhibition hall in the 
museum.

地點：摩羅上街 
Location: Upper Lascar Row 
任務：遊走摩羅上街，看看有甚麼
新發現。
Task: Wandering Upper Lascar 
Row and see what's new?

地點：元創方 
Location: PMQ
任務：參觀展覽。
Task: Visiting the 
exhibitions, galleries and 
shops. 

四年級和五年級親子城市遊蹤
P.4 and P.5 Hong Kong Tour
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任務四：與家人一起進行親子遙控車時間。
Task 4：Students played with remote control cars with their 
family members and they had fun. 

任 務 一 ： 在 爬 蟲 館 觀 看 動 物 資 料 ， 並 拍 攝 兩 種 動 物 再 上 傳 至
Padlet。
Task 1：After reading the information of different reptiles at 
Reptile House, students photographed two animals they liked 
and uploaded them to Padlet.

任務二：在兒童遊樂場敲擊鋼片，猜出是哪一首樂曲。
Task 2：Students hit the steel sheet at the children’s 
playground and guessed which piece of music it was.

任務三：在限時內利用遊戲設施進行體能活動。
Task 3：Within a limited time, students used different 
facilities in the playground to do physical activities.

  二年級和三年級的城市遊蹤地點是屯門公園，當天學生與家長合作完成五項任務，除了遊戲之餘，亦涉及常識、音樂、
體能等不同範疇的能力運用，寓學習於娛樂，增添不同的樂趣。
  The location of the tour for P.2 and P.3 students was Tuen Mun Park. The students and their parents co-operated 
to complete five tasks on that day. In addition to playing games, they also used different skills and knowledge such as 
General Studies, Music, and Physical Education. Their learning in the park was enhanced with entertainment and different 
fun activities. It was an enjoyable experience for everyone.

二年級和三年級親子城市遊蹤
P.2 and P.3 Hong Kong Tour

任務五：一起跳讚美操。
Task 5：Let’s do Praise Dance together.
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  為了配合奧運的舉行，暑假期間，學校推出了「運動好主意」暑期任務。學生
需於暑假完成習作，參考奧運會的運動項目，向學校提議增設一項運動，並說明原
因，再將習作上載於Padlet展示。
  孔校長於每級挑選了3位最用心思考的學生，為他們送上一次特別的運動體驗。 
  2021年10月4日的晚上，校長挑選了五、六年級各3位學生（共6位）到九龍塘
的歡天雪地參加冰壺體驗。冰壺是冬季奧運中一項鬥智鬥力的體育項目，在香港也
較難有所體驗。當晚，獲選學生帶同家長一起在溜冰場上學習冰壺技巧，並進行小
型比賽，大家也玩得不亦樂乎，度過了一個刺激、歡樂的晚上。 
  To help students learn more about the Tokyo 2020 Summer Olympics and 
the Beijing 2022 Winter Olympics, the school promoted a summer mission named 
“Doing Sports is a good Idea”. The mission was based on the Olympic Games, 
students proposed a sport which the school did not have or had not held before, 
introduced it to all students and encouraged their participation. Students needed 
to explain the reasons why they chose the sport and display their ideas by 
uploading them to Padlet. 
  Principal Hung selected students whose ideas were the most creative and 
gave them an opportunity to try a special sports experience.
  On the evening of October 4th, 2021, the principal selected 3 students from 
each of P.5-6 (6 students in total) to participate in the curling experience at the 
ice rink in Kowloon Tong. Curling is a very exciting sport in the Winter Olympics 
Games, it requires a lot of strategy and patience to defeat an opponent. It is 
difficult for students to experience in Hong Kong. That night, the selected students 
learned curling skills on the skating rink and had a small competition together with 
their parents. Everyone had a great time. It was an exciting and joyous occasion.

五、六年級獲選學生：

5E 高穎珊（建議運動：獨木舟）

5E 伍珮儀（建議運動：跳繩）

5F 伍俊諾（建議運動：手球）

6A 鍾卓錡（建議運動：2000米長跑）

6C 文柏藍（建議運動：三項鐵人）

6D 何浚翹（建議運動：攀石） 

Students from P.5-6 are:
5E KO WING SHAN (suggested sport: Canoeing)
5E NG PUI YEE (suggested exercise: Rope Skipping)
5F NG CHUN NOK DEREK (suggested sport: Handball)
6A CHUNG CHEUK KI (suggested exercise: 
2000m Long Distance Running)
6C MAN PAK LAM CASS (suggested sport: Triathlon)
6D HO TSUN KIU (suggested sport: Rock-climbing)

冰壺體驗
Curling Experience

  以上學生能細心觀察，因着學校沒有的運動項目而
提出建議並加以說明，表現很好。期望「天靈」的學生
繼續發揮「天靈Buddies」的良好特質：熱愛知識，主
動學習。
  The suggestions raised by the students above 
demonstrated that they were observant, understood 
the school’s sports programs, identified the sports 
that were not previously held at the school and clearly 
explained the reasons why they suggested their 
ideas. It is expected that the students who studied 
the “Tin Ling family” will continue to display the good 
characteristics of “Tin Ling Buddies”, which are “Enjoy 
learning , be an active learner”. 19



  2021年10月22日下午，孔校長再挑選了7位
P.1-4年級的學生到鰂魚涌Clip N ’  Climb參加攀
石體驗。家長和學生參與了不同的攀石牆活動，
大家一起度過了愉快的下午。
  On the afternoon of October 22nd, 2021, 
Principal Hung selected students from P.1-4 
to participate in the rock-climbing experience 
at Clip N’ Climb in Quarry Bay. On that day, 
parents and students participated in different 
forms of climbing walls. The afternoon was 
delightful and they all had a great time together. 

一至四年級獲選學
生：

1B 黃宇淇（建議運動：單車）

1C 歐浩然（建議運動：護脊操）

1D 梁樂信（建議運動：花式跳繩）

2A 吳伯熙（建議運動：跳彈牀）

3A 何芯祺（建議運動：疊杯）

3B 吳瞳希（建議運動：韻律體操） 

4A 黃志洛（建議運動：游泳）

攀石體驗
Rock-climbing Experience

Students from P.1-4 are:
1B WONG YU KEI VINCENT (suggested exercise: Cycling)
1C AU HO YIN (suggested exercise: Chiropractic Stretch and Exercise)1D LEUNG LOK SHUN MATTHEW (suggested exercise: Fancy Rope Skipping)2A NG PAK HEI JARVIS (suggested exercise: Trampoline)
3A HO SAM KEI (suggested sport: Cup Stacking)
3B NG TUNG HEI (suggested exercise: Rhythmic Gymnastics)
4A WONG CHI LOK (suggested sport: Swimming)

  這次完成了暑期功課的學生表現理想，當中能夠看到學
生能認真觀察學校環境，並發揮「天靈Buddies」的良好特
質，做到用心思考。學校亦會繼續為學生安排更多不同的體
驗活動，希望大家能有更多精彩、深刻的學習經驗。
  The students who completed the summer mission 
“Doing Sports is a good Idea” all performed well. We found 
that students observed the school’s environment carefully 
and understood the good characteristics of all the “Tin Ling 
Buddies”. The school will continue to arrange a variety of 
experiences and activities for the students, with the hope 
that everyone can have more exciting and profound.
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